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bas ever corne frasu Mr. Bengough'a pencil,
and wi]l be enjoyed by bath polihical partiea.

1h conhains capital bits ah Sir John, Blake,
Mackenzie, Dewdnoy, Mills, Piapot, the C. P.

R., etc., etc., and suggests every possible thse-
or>' as ho thse origin of tise trouble. The papen
is, as usual, elcgauhly pninted in tints. Copies

wvill bc cent post froc on receiph cf the price,
15 cha., or mn>' be obtained fromn local sta-

tioners.

Thse publishers of the Wlar Neivan have beea

se fortusiate as ho aecure the services of Caph.
Allait, an accoinpflhetd jounnalist, as editor.

Capt. Allan'a mllitary training anîd special

knoivledge of tise North.-Vest Territories
peculiarly fit 1dm for thse duties ivhicb hie lias

undertaken.

(tai:tlyunl (9wmntentz

LEADNier CAeRTOO,,.-Mesora. Buntiug, Meek,
Wilkintion and Kirkland were dul>' tried be-
fore Chie! Justice Wilson and a apecial jury
lat weok, and pronounced not guilty of tise
charge laid againat tbem of conspiriug ho upset
thse Mowah Governmnent by brihing a snumbe-r
o! its supportera. ln thse opinion of tise jurons
tisere ivas not evideuce th 'o ô that they lied
actual>' plohted hogether, and concequentl>'

aad ho recordi that the people of Toronho
were ver>' fart from appreciating this goodeas;
on thse eontrary they took iénmediate action
to se that thse offence-for snch tise>' achn&l.
ly coîîsidered it-should net be repeatcd, and
s0 our Suîîdaya ivill continue for somne time
ho be nuenlivened b>' tise musical notes of the
neîvaboys. This wiIl save thse esîherpnlsing
editors a great deal of trouble, and, on tho
otéen haud, will net do the day o! rest an>'
injur>'. _______

Thse editon of thse Sheilbeld (Eng.) Biade get-
ting up an unusnally gond number.

CALLING OUT THE HALIFAX TROOPS.
TEE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS. t r ol 'a'e Beau no~ consic in th Sergeant on his way to warui officera and

legal meaning of the word. The Ohief Justice men. lCnocks ah door.
."BIBER TTRIE. also pointed out that as tiiore was no resolu- Lieutenant (looks out of -window).-What

Tite fllutrated WVar ffws, publiabed by the tion of wanh of confidence commihted to writ- d'ye want, sergeant T
Gin Prinhing and Publiahing Comnpany, ing, there could have been no actuel bribery Sergt.-Orders for the front at once, air.
growa ini popularity with e-very issue. The of anybody ho support sttcl resolntions, and Came to warn yon.

demnd or os.i ad 2la til brskthil; waa the easence of the alleged crime. No Lic-ut.-Oh, b'Jove, no, I %av. 1 cawn't go,
de-add far Nos.es 1h andghastitudc" oritue 'know. My ma wouldn't lei me go, y'know.aithougli~wrdý eey eiin aebe aud o a exped the agri t tde te oy zergeant, y'knotv, I shai resign, b'Jove.alhugiveylarge edtoehv enise.LclMinietry an h rtprygenerally at Serg.-AUl riglit, air. <Knocks up a cap-No. 3, which je flo%' ready for delivery, la de- the recuit of tise long delayed trial. tain.)

cidely upeiorin eerywayho ithr oftha Fînr P ou~~ndr fo may yars Cept.-WelI, surgeant, what brings youforerl suers.i vr a aatero h iS AE-ir.Bady o ayya round ? Looks quito warlike, you know 1 I
formr isues.The pictures, whicbi occupy Mayor-of JIlontreal by virtue of tho vote of George. 1 wish %ve coudd get a chance to doa

four pages, are executed with a high degree of the ronsgh element, bas been at lat replaced bit of figlitissg. 1 fe-

artistic akili, and represent the latest incidents b>' a better man-Mr. .Beaugrand, thse popular Seirgt.-Iell, sir, yon've got it. Ordera
.. young journaliat. But Mr. Beaudry in doter- coine to go to the frlont at once, air.

connecteci with the Rebellion-the vIeWa mined that Montreal shall not vindicate ber Ccpt.-Oh 1 corne, I aay, sergeant, you're
given being authentic and drawn fromt sketches name au au intelligent city if lhe can prevent joking, aln't you, now ?

made b>' Mr. F. W. Curzon, apecial artiat of 1h, and he bas therefore aet himaeîf thse hask sergi.-No, sir ; regiment's ordered out.

thse 1Vae' News wihh tise Royal Grenadiers. of unseatiog Mr. Beaugrand. For tii pur- Capt-Well, I shawn'h go. I've got a cold;
pos li ba ttimed p ain trvil carg@,l'in sick-srand my atékle. Say, surgeant,

The aubjecta of illustration are:- "B" Batter>'ps ebsttme pcon rva lags î MY f o ldu' har of My going. I miglit
a gp o tie C P.R.;theGreadirs'auch as titat the mayor eleot ia ant Anerican bu ahat, y'kniow ; positively, 1 miglit. Here,crossingagpothC.PR.thGrndes citizen, etc., etc., and is pushing themn with take these thinge. i'In a civilian ; can't cali

terrible match -ta Nepigon; the Motintcdl Po- the energy of deapair. Mr. Beaugrand canait eutc. van. (Heado h uuiormswr
lice ah Battieford ; Col. Miller (Q. 0. R.) and . afford to smile ah the frenzy of tise vanquisbied etecangoadvuela.
the mutinons drivera at Jack Fiais Bay ; Por- dignltary, and he dae s. Meautinie Mon-

traits of CoL Crozier and Lord Melgund ; the treal ravae in thse possession of a mayor who CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.
adoras the position-quite a novclty for thse TeCndasi ,e okCt-hGrenadiers ah Desuintion Camp; the trip on comnmercial metropoi. are Cnadisî ifn tosn ds Yof thiy-ro-

fia cas, . P R. th upet;slepin inthe EIGUTH PAGE. -OUreateemedbret'hren of the poe forming an association for unutual fellow-
hold of a achooner at Port Munroa. .Newe, Jrorli asnd 2'elegé'am are %well knotvn ba . alélp and the accomplishmient of saie canînnon

In ddiionho ho bov a oule-ageaup betIs inat blgin o!men redy o mkeobject. Thsis happy idca owes its origin to
lu aditionta th abov a doble-pge ca- bc he inst obigingofMee, ra.y W. A.akS Meors.tW.R. B.o Curn.rB. ingsigsaad

plement~ enhitled sacrifices of aIl aorts for the good of the public. W. B. Alliaorî, who have haken the firaI atep
WEOS RSPOSIBa FR TE T0UBE~ This they praved a.fortnight ago by gettiîîg by iaéuing a circular to Uanadian realdents.

ont' their41BI FO TOBE Gi wlll be glatd ho hear of thse establishuientb>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u J.W tguhhjeie.Ti crctr aIr papers on Sunday, foregoiéîg their of thia aociety, as ih cannot fail ho do good. Ifby J W.Bonough isgivn. Tis ariatur uael abLeat rest and the cuatomar>' services we arc in order we move that Erastuas Winîau
is conaidered one et the fnleat thinga that of the sanctuar>' in order ho do &o. Ih ic b. tise firat president.


